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Vol. Vlll. JOH~'S, 
I . h p I !rnsannm'i(cnt No s· B •t• h rJS eop e Utopian Drcam.- Gompers a ys rt 1S 
Fear Results Q~'f:m:t·. - · 1..~ns n•w11ys w11111-l Ready Begin 
If T ruce Ends :~•u'~~~~ ~~ ·:~: t~is·~~~a:.~;.~ri·~r~i: , · If Truce Fail 
I lem ... :mid nmucl Gompers. th \'Cl· --.. . , e rnn rresltlllll o r the American, Fed· • -
Whole-sale \ rres!s. \ to lcnn'. ( los- 1 !'ration or r .al.Jor. whoo Interviewed 1' 1rs~ .Breach or Truce 0ttunt la 
ing of Ncw~papers :mil Worse 1111 h is nrrh•n t her e to atte nd tbc nn· I Beirut and one Man MortaJb 
Campai~n Than Before if Ne· 1·1111al conv .. m1tlon '>C the l1111tc rnallon:il Wounded. gotiations Fail. I Tn>oi;rap?l•iJnl Union, now In session 
1
. 
In Jhls city., • BELFAST, Aug. 15. - Tiie lrlela ~Almail'91'9.k 
l>l ' llt.I:\ .. \ ui:;-. -1;~.\n tnform:tl '"Olsurma111cnt."0 continued t Mr I"ow11, NaUona1!1t orpD of loeepla ~..fod 
Gom11cn1. "'i no utopian scheme. but Devlin. saye: "We ha'le ezcell•Dt. or rlalll 
mecllni: or the trli1h H<'ll'thlicnn P;ir- l'nc 11111tc r1lrnble o r Culmment. If the. Indeed uoqe1Uooable, autborUT, lltat· 1IA llamcnt \\' U>' the r hlcC manlleqtntlon h ii 
IO·<lay or nrth·lcy ol.Jr crrnl.Jle In bo th claims or 11.~ l\·ersnl hrothcrh4 a re log that the BrlUab Oo'lerameldal .11,0GO 
Sinn 1-'rln :i nti lluhlln C';is tle <iuart,•rs. un ly nilowc1 to I.Jc hcartl nlx>v<t the PfCParaUob1 fo r tbe rilaenl or tlae • --~~~~~~WI 
.is a rl'sult or the new turu In 1 rlsh clamor oC national nod ln1ll]'dual conOk:,t ID· Ireland conaequent oa ;, Nfi'.Fi]:: 
llPl(Ot •n1tu1111. fo> llO\\ lnit 11lsclo11u res in g reed llnu sc lC.shncss:· I tho PQsalbJe abrogation or the truce .... 
Ankcd 011 to the present labo~ con· which baa existed •Ince Jul1 lltll, t ~ lhf' corrc•111rn<.lcn1·<' I.Jct ween • i .loyd -Va~; fdlJ 
t:ro ri:c a nd Eamonn Ill' \"aicra. The 1lltlom; In tltc l"nltcll Sta tes, ~Ir h:ive be· on 'apeddcd UP within ua. LONDON, Aq, .. Britain "':~'.!"'. 
u ompcrs ~u!d: ; , po11t lhrco day11 to auch an extent tod11 rac• a crl perkMl la tlae 1!>,,.:-
mel'tlni: w:1:1 hl'ltl In the .\lnns i:m 1 U U I Id tlae lllll-l lou~c 111 noon. to i:i,·e members many ··w e h:n r cerinlnly exrr r lenccd n ,that tho)" nro now practically com- oego • ona 00 q 411\ab "Tbat gaarantee, tbat Cello bl'.lr»il .. 111 
.. r \\ horn hn1I ll<' H r 111('1. an np purtu lllO~t trylw: time. hut the JlC::lk oC UO· ploted. I :cot or peace In I d. Tbe ~ tbat rreGclom. tbe whole Empire ·- d IO -- - ..... 
nity 111 h '<'<•mlni: a • 1p1ai 11 1,•d .11111 rx· employmcn~ I a111I hnrds hl11 hns been 1 • the Brlll•h Oo'lll'IUDelll ,....,.say to Ireland to iccept." TbeD foll~ .. .-~ Brttlab OoYel'llmellt .aa ~at 
1·h1tllJ:(' note- prior Ill the :<ttmmonc<I renr hf'1l ,\ll(I th<.' rc n rc now di 1l lnr1 I Won't Take Wage Cut I .. makJng public letten exch~g~d •ti alaUona. nnt lbat tbe comm c+~·- tlMtJ' will .. .,. Hal· uci'UIOea alld 
merllni: 10 he ltrl<I 111-1nc1rrn" tn nm· 1ti.Ji,·a t!o1;i; ~h:ll con<lltio ns a r.J Im· I bctwoon Uo1d George and DeValera P f both ' .... ID defe ~ foundatlona Of tbal aaclellt __ ,.... ,-.. to ::..&.:.o•:.. _ 
"It ohowcd the people that a '11"'8&1 concern ° coun .. ' 19 D bat~ di ba - ·-..- ,._.. -
- 1i1c-r th<' whnl" q11r~11 .. n or n<•;.:nlta· prM tn;:. an•I I think that nlre:idy thlt LILLE. Franco. Aug. l6-FortJ <>f their tntero1t on land and sea ebal llrlllt wltb wblcb Ye nor can Oreal Brtiale, or ...; 1!011~ Sir .1 1,11 11 .\111!.-r, nn. l"nclcr Cail the result uC this i111r1ro,•cmen1 thousund loxtllo workers wlt!1ill tho deadlock existed, and although the bo 1 eel • "G t B Ital .. 1 dtlfl our common hlltor)' ror 10...,_n ita•- or -ap of ....... _._i..;.. 
.... door WM declared to baYe been left d ,reco•·1sn1 • b: h rt• h r rood"· ~ ..: .'>-t : ...... e ruture of I-Ian.. ·- .... o o v - -Srnc1ar r Cnr I r1•lan1I , on whose -<houl wi ll l'ot11111 "11cc 10 make ltselC scner- trlnns te formoil by tho c!Uos of Liiie. 11 111. TCI y t e 11ca: er an ll:Sll • • u ·~ u to lllterfere wttb Ill eserc:lae la Older 
•lcr i< r ests the i:rcntc~t re~pon~•hltily l·r.1Ilr fe lt." Roubalx n.nd Tourcolng ha ve voted l'!, open ro~ Cu~or ~arl~>'!• It Wiii a'!- her communlcntlons depend on th wltbJn ~monwealth la ror tbe lO lel"le their owa apedal latstlCL• 
fo r the •·h·il ndmlnlstrntlnn in I rda:ttl. s t r ike to-day. They re rmc to accept parent t nt e II tua oo wa' one or Creedoru oC the great Ml& TOUtca. 1r91 lrllh peo-pi9 -to 1b1po. Jn tbe fore- Dclaring that It la Inland•• dellre 
.11111 who. tht•rcrorc. h:ul rnurh 10 110 ini: th(' t:o,·er 11me111 ·s offer. T he "mill- :I cu t In wni;CJS o( forty centimes 1icr cons lllernble gravity. Reports r.rom land lleo nt Britain'• alifo a cro11 thf ping P•'OPGl&la tho BrtUsh GoYorn- to bo tree of JmpeR·I . . , eotaql .. 
with the inlt lallon or tho nci:otlatl o:i:1 1ary l' lctncnuon the other h1111tl I~ no t hour. Dublin, which mlgbt • fndlcnte WhBt rth d th ht. 11 .t ment baYe attempted no more than •- hi h ..... ,F. ,-..1....,.1. t Jrlsh Hopubllcan11 would do to couo- lt!l\ ~an no an aou • l • n• b men .... w c •uu •'!----~"• h11rrlc11ly rrt nrnl'<I to-d.1)· rrun1 s cot · ~o 1•ptlrnls1lu. as It la crctlltcd with < 1 h Ith lb I t ti f th E a road outline or sotUcment, which r 1 1 h Id 1 • d L - •1 .... 1 _,_ F Ch. tor the unoxpecl&tI moY of the GoY er w o ' II or na one o o m th I • o r a ca a &D ue "" v..., 1.1011. where I:" li:o t1 !wen "" a hull· Cearlni: th11t t ho truce Is nearing an orty 1namcn e • plro· the markets or tbe world and th! er cave for dlscullalon when tho or r uinous wara •Del cru1hln1 taza.. <.la~·. to use his ll1rt11c·nn· ni:;iln~t a en1l. This rear on the purl oC the Stowed to America \'crumcnt In giving the corr!BP<>D- Yitai . aourcca of her rood auppty. lei Jrlah people huo slgolrtod U1elr ae- Uon. Mr. De Valera 1111. "Liile p9o. 
tlcCi nlte l.Jr!'llk In parleylni:. tnunc- 11ol1!iers Is consitlc rctl n i;rcat danger. 1 donce to the prosa .wero anxiously rocognltlon o( t ho fact, which• naturj ce,Pta~co of t.ho principle or t-h l3 pie are prepared to huard tbelr la• 
II i I I h ,. I ·1 ' " •1 f:i t :l"ln,. tlint tb oldl YORK l" F~ awnlted. rt appeared Lhe pext atep h I d d l pact The <1ocuruent Is signed h Of --.:l• 1 at•' y 1c went " ' t ... en!'r~ :-; r • c· "' 1c · 11., ,,. • c s crs NF.W • Aui;. ..-- ourtccn should he mode lo tbat city as LloYd aa mp<111e an which no 11tatcsmln • • David U ovd Geor .. o. dependence . on t e baala -~ 
'."C\"lllc :\lnnl'ndy. C'omrna111lcr of the "llh the ~un. who fears hl11 opponent. hidden Chinamen were round by nn 11blp can cban .. o It 111 eseontlnl tbnJ ' " lght confident that aa tb- •-"'· George litera lly " laid • hla carda on " I · v, ~~ 
Curccs In Ire land. ;rncl other ofllcla ls . will not adhere lo the ugreemcnt to lmmli;r:itlon l~pcctor o n the Drltlsh the tnblo" yesterday, 'and It aeemod lho Royal ,._avy a lone bhOUld contro, 1:.lllON~ DE \ ' lLJllU'S REPLY TO threaten no na~n. nor· people, l;bi:t 
with un appa rent cCCort t u Imbue i:h·c rort y-el);ht hours notice or t ho stcnm<'r Dowe• Culle yeste rday. m:ik· 1Jl D V 1 d i le 1 the sen around Ireland · and Great 1 ' •• would In turn be free rrom ._..._... them with .his optimism. Cur he Is re· en<llni; or t he truce fund migh t. com· Ing a total o r forty arrested s ln('c the at e a era an n col t!BC\&ell Britain. and that such rights and lib ·1· BRITISH PROP()SAL8. • themael,,ea." Auertlns tbat tllla .. 1 
• • muat meet tbe 11ltunt1on thua c:reated. • • i • · = 1' r esc11tcd 011 still h llc \'lf\l; that there mlt acts th t would Jeopnrtse; tho vcascl arrived Snturdny. 
1
. Whether the would ' lnuo a state- ertJea should bo a ccorded It bY tb'I! On August 10, Eamonn Do Valera the Polley that Jrllbmell ba .. 
Is 11 probnblllty o r Sinn Fein ncccpt- continuance or negotlnUon b. CpUm· meat today ~r woul~aJt.-. u.nUI. to- lrlah st1te aa arc elll~al fer nava · addre11ed tho tollowl.ng commUDlca-.. fop ID;l~olte ·..a.r •llha-lli•ilr-
1 ii ~ · 1st11 In the Dubt1n Caello body CAiio mo 0 ... c --• ...,,._ purpoecs- Jo certain harbon and q ) t,lon . to Lloyd~G.CQr•e.,... .. '•-"JI.. .th" ~fr,., D Valera.eo11Uun-. "Aa for~ rr ..; wa1 un e ..... o • A- \IUrpoae 1 • '"' ~ ,.. •• · - · ·- -- ,,_ 1 " ba11e liielr bopea on 1cverat fac tol"ll, f th ocJ t t i · 1 h G tho lrl~h coaet.11." Tho second atlpu occasion o r our last lntcr'llc: \\' I gan aclr and DJ:!'-- coNeacUM.. our. ~~.av.i·v:-.~r.i:v.&.'.JG' ,-r,,r, .-, . ··,.f.i··. -.-..r.'u:~r.··...tT-.~,I".:~~~ or e pr pn e nc on o l e o•- - •· .. s;;~~-\0.1\:!l\!Y\ZV~i~'\~.'~r~~,!.!i~!/\~.H.~ 1,? ... ~E!,t.-.,t. ... ?.t'~~:-~~\~:~~ the Clr11l la that. a four days' M~slon croment In makln public · tho lat1on . bays, "in oder that the. mo\•e It aa my Judgement lbnt Dall -.Elrcano caovlcUoo la that tl'ff frl11 
: ... -... · ~ ot the Republican Pnrllamoot baa 8 IU h • • • dg lb d d mcnt to"ntd llmltnUon or armamenll could nor., and lrlth pooplo would not. with England, -which mllltar)' coer-~ r 11 propo-..s an c eman a • ~ir TH' I s w E ~ Ks be en arranged ror. If the Re publica n oC the lrJ11h R ei:tubllca. na, had <not which Is oo111 makJng progrolll In th accept ~e propasala of your. govel;Jl- cton hlUI frustrated _ror aatu~J cabinet 'bad decided to rec:ommond b - di 1 d b t It 1 worl<f s hould not be hampered In un moot 110\. forth Jn Jho drart or July 20. bo obt&laed m91& ftMUJ' • 1t een ac oae • u wou d appear · H I • ! · ...i._ r_i.-M\ • 1 !Immediate rejection of the tenna. they that tho Premier sought to lay tho way the Ir is h Territorial Fo rco aball av ng conaull.ed ~Y colleagues nnd t.hrougn amicable bot abeoluw ~ * argue, one day would haYe been 11uf· 1 !ah bl beC tb wlthln· rcasona&lc llmJt11, conform I wftb them gh•on theso~propo11a l11 mos t rnlJ-on. Tho [ear, which we bolleye 1 
nclent, whe1'9&1, •tr pen1ua1ton either lhr pro fcmth oro U e counflryD0 1°1 tiumbers 1 to tho military establish!' earnest eonsldcratlo~. l 'now confirm groundl0e11, ' that lrl1b territory IDQ'. 
J 
o e•o o e mee 11i; o a J .. J -W&J' were neceanry. aome 0 dny1 would Elreano. menl!J In other pnrfs oC the Island. lunt udgement Tho outllno gj'ICn be a a!M' aa a bue for ~tab UPGfl 
Ibo retiulred. Another Cactor pointed ___ In the third 11tlpulntloo It 111 declor ect, In tho daft Is iselC·contradlctory, England's llborlle•, cd" lle met W 1o 11 that man:r of the men who were that 9 reat nrttaln shall have all nee; . and the prlnclpa.1· of the pact la uol r eaaonable 1u1rantee1, not- IDc:cmlllf· 
lenpgcd In the Sinn Fein campaign Br. Railway Situation e:isary facllhlCll for the developmcn{ easy lo dotermlnc. To tho extent ent wltti Irl1h ao'ltrelgnlty." Mr, 
o r terrorlem have settled dCJWn to Ca'using Great Interest oC air deCcnso and communlcntlons:1 that It Implies r ocoi;nltlon or Ire· <Continued o n Page I . ) 
i resul•r Joba 1t peaceful employmonL tho fourth cxpre11ses tho hope that( 
IThe Police declare tbat the ovldeoco U)NDO:\. Aui;. 16- Tho g rcotost Irclnnd will of her own Cree wlll con· I tlaeJ haYe pthered Indicates thnl lntQrest continues to lie manlfedtt-<l tribute In proportion to her wealth t~f ~!!ll!RS~~!RlB'i!'IG!Rm~~Rj'21ii!fi~~Ui!R!m~Yi!e!21illi!!fi!,.l;fi!li!lW'1 th .. Sinn Fein men would obey or· In tho merging of DrlUsh ra ilways tho nnvct nod military forces of tho 
I dera to renew the campaign of YlO· to-day' Crom GoYCrnmont control. Tho Empire. a nd assumes that voluntary• 
lence. but that lbey would do 110 re- most Carrcnchlng outcome of the new recr uit ing will be permitted. ..rar-
lactantl)'. Votes of such me n, tho scheme Is tho ovcntual comp11l&r.r )· tlcularly tor thoso Cntnous lrlsh rci;l-
optlml1ltl figure, 11o•ould almost ccr · amalgomatlon o: nil rull wuyb In four ment.11 whic h so long anaso i;allcntly 
• talDly be for 1ettlemoot, IC ' n plobl- great groups Sir E ric Godd;a hnvo served His MnJeety In :ill purlll 1
1elt.e were taken and tho10 Castle oC· declared that It Is pos1Jblo to Ba\"C or the world." Complete nutonomy 111\ 
1flclal1 .bolleYo the Republlcno cabinet. twenty mllllon pound11 th working nimnce ond aviation .with ogrocmen~ 
'aa ~e democratic body It boa pro· expenaea within seven yoara, which tbnt there s holl be no to riffs an~ 
claimed lteelf, will propose a refcrel\• aum many rog11rd as n vlalow -: o thor t rndo rostr lclloDll In tho l"l\'O 
-~ , dum. Again t.hero 111 · the attltudc or ftguro. Ca reful lc.rlUCll arc of l!l o Islands la provided In the firth stlpull\ 
1--t.11e p'"8 11upportcrs of Sinn Fein, opinion that the Kreatest ho po t•f lion Tho Rlxt~ declares that l rolan~ 
1 w¥ae edltorlal11, 11omo omclal1 Inter- tho Cul11ro Ilea In the 11moothc wo1-k ·I is lo n11Rnt1M responalblllty ror a sha re • 
. ' PrJ_me Mlnlalcr·11 terms with tho J . H. Thomas, who Invariably and rcn11lona. In dofault ot agree-$ 4 90 'I p(el, 111 nt least 11ugg~tlng tl\ftl tho Ing o f tbe National Waget ~oord, or Ule United Kingdom present debt 
•. f ' pledge or s upport o f tho Dominions. counaols modoratlon41 gives ln c ' ment tho aharo wo. uld be determine( 
_____________ ..;.;,..;;... ___ ~------- ~· i;l•elt by General Smuts In hla letter o pinion that the new system wlll by an arbitrator a ppointed from with~ 
f ;:?., to De Valorn. should be nccePtP.d mean economic management. and In tho dominion. Tho document prof 
\!!') whllo tho oCCort ot S mulJI' letter In will be good for o•erybodt aa Car : • ' poses thnt conditions or settlemon1 ~) 1 tho Domlnton11 nntl tho Unflcd S toles ~he .m en are concorned. Saye Mr.'. be embodied In tho form of a trea~ 
@ Is nlso bolloved likely to have un In · ·Thomol!: "They have no lntonllon, to which etrect s hall bo given by tht' White Buck and Duck (if> fluonce upon Do Valera nod bla BUP- oC breaking their agreement," and be BrltJah and lrlah Pnrllamoots. "lh~ ~ ~~:Porters. 1'o soldie r In uniform or In rctu11od to believe that tho com panies I Corm In which the 11cttloment la. tJ 
\ irJ FOOT',._ TEAR 6f, j"'black nod tun .. Wllll seen on tho1would be leas honorable. take etr~t.'' It adds. "wlll be by conO 
(;) " V {< stroots to-day. This w1111 t he result •---- 11ent of l rolnnd henelf. It muat auoJ {~) 1.;f! or an order thnl untCormetl men keep , - Cor full r ecognition of extallnl) (~ F R CE @ to their 11uarten1 to avoid provocnllon' Don t Want New War power11 aod lhe privileges or Parll_, (i) •• All to Clear at BAL p I @ tor tncldenta. rr negotiations col- , ment given to Northern Ireland. "Th~ (~\ ~·" lapse tho lriah pcoplo a nticipate 11 DUBl.IN, Aug. 16-ln dl11cuealng tho British 'Gove rnment entortalno th 1 
'2 I more eovere c11 mp11l1:n on tho put of altuaUdn which baa arlten through hope Utal lbo noceult.y ot harmonil'. (~ F t ' f th K 1 d de • Cr own forces thnn hn11 boon wngod ,publication of tho lottera exchanged oua coc>pera tfon among lrlehmon ~ (~ 00 wear or e I 1es ® hitherto. It le understood hero thnl betwee n Mr. De Valera amt Prcmlerla1~ c la81ea Bild creed• will bo recor:~ (~ · @:) 11omo of the tt r11t etop11 would be t o "Lloyd George, t.he Oubllo Independent nl11od throughout Ireland, and wl r~'i @ rrohlblt publlcntlon or any nc w11- to-day r oJolccd that nogotlaUona look-I welcome tho day when by the~ >.~ Lt.file Gent's· ti:'! pnpors professing Sinn Fo.tn sympa- Ing to peace In Ireland bad not boon menne unity. la achle•ed. hut no auc 
··:'? {$. thlc~ a_nd to mako wbolcso lo arre&lll broken. "lt wou ld be tragic If lheylcommon ac tion oan be secured · ~  1 ?,/. ot Sinn P'c lne ni. Hope 111 cver)'\\"boro wore;• Uio ncwspapar aakl. /'and It 18• forco... Oeclnrlog that uoloo lo othe 
\; :I s• ._ D • B t. t· ,!!) i cxprea~ed. bo-wevcr, that cvcnlll will s trongly -hoped there w'U b4t • aaU11-1·0omlnlOtl8 came by conaent, •t.he doe • (~) .ao.. . ongo.a I 00 • ·-~.. not load to the nppllcnllon oc such factory llDlllemeot. thereby aYolcUng moot conUnue•. "in no condJUona cat 
(f) • ' (if m cn11uros. the porn lblllty of an lnten11nod w~r-f tbere be consent to a ny propoul~. 
'«\ $ 2 60 • ~I fore which If It occurs would open -an ' whl~h would klndlo clYl.I war lo 1reJ · I.~ Regular $4.00 for ~· . . . 'appalling prospect. land. Such war WOUid not touch Ire (~ · · · " i';t, ·Looking To Iris h Parhamen~ t ---0-- land a lone tor numbers would noc fjJ . - ; I -- The First Breach ... to either side fol'D) Great Britain, th ~~ DURLIN. Aug t 1&-Tbe po:>ple ot Empire and elsewhere, with CODH, ~ J ~ Ireland, who have e njoyed a month of of Truce Occurs In · qoonce1 more denatatlng to t.he wel l~ B • • B I t'h • '~' peace. ro9nd It hard to bellno thot Belfast; One Killed j rare both of Ireland and the Emplr 
@ owrtng r~ ers ' no11;otlatlona between Enmonn De . - • t n the conntct to whlc;la a truce h (~\ I . 1 Valera and PremJer Lloyd Goorge BELFAST. Aug. 15-A parUaan &ti- Ileen called thla month." The' doc ~ . , . . ·.Lt" m' 1· ted • . JJ :.:a;~ :;;k~::e;.~\heT~::.h w;:~ :~~1~~t t::::r ~:~o::::.,::; =n~::!m°":£ ~:~·~::e;;:!e 1': • 
W publican Parliament, which will mMl' were r eturning from a fete I\ boao..I l rtlbmen tlaem1elYe1 to determine ~ • - to-morrow to con1lder thJ whole cor- gore. One man WM mort&ll1 wound- nGOUallon1 between themHIYee wh ® I re11pond'1!ce and frame a rcpl>' 10 the ed. Thia l.1 t he tnt btcftfnt ·o r tbe ' t iler the pawer1 the new pact d 
. 8-%-~M ~@®@@@®®-~~~ Prfl'PJ9r'e 11\tcst letter. .Jdnd 11l!lce the truce .weal Into etrect. J"IMI .1aa11 M taken onr bf 1 .... 1a •.?;i~~~"'V~(?;f\~f/\J;,u t .. • • 
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N .EW S7:0~K 
JUST RECEIVED 
. MONARCH FLOSS, one ounce Bills 
l . 
MONARCH DOWN, two ounce a ns 
. 
lllack, White, Turquoise, Or:iental Blue, €openh~gen 
. , ' 
I 
·31ue, Lavender, Purple. Buff, Rose;'' Golden 
Brown, Jade, Emerald, Pink, SJrattb~rry, 




t , ~ ....... 
. . THB) -EV~NING .\D.VOCATI ' ST •. 
B. AVlNG e'1joyect 1 . tlt c. co~~itlence 
.,. · of our ·out.port 
cu~mci;s :.for m~n7 
h• ' .Y~ w~ beg to re-
mind them that we are 
.~·~?i,~f ~l>~~iness as u~ 
'u.M~:#f Pt~· 1old sfand. 
~'R~~«;~\b~r 'Maunder's 
clothes stand for aura· 
f a:i.1 L 
bility' ··~md.' style com· 
bined with good fit. 
I . 
an,f CL©THIER~ 
281 & 283 Duckworth St.l 
. .. . ."" ,,/" \" 
Dory Complses, l 
l\llotor Boat plrlt 
Compass $ .. \.. ~ 
·~'AND .. . ~~Lfft'" .;. AL f 
fjl•. ~ lNSTR~'.\'S· 1N ~. · . ... 't" •• 1i ~ "L. 
' ,. f .,... • . - • 
-
ROPER & T HOlll'iPSON,- . 
t' 
'PRONE :ns. 
-.- 25S WATER ST. ~ 












linin~ - . 
Choice Pig Jowls 22t. ·:Jb. 
Local Turnips.· 
Frying Pork 16(. lb. 
I .: 
New Green Cab~ 
Fry's and Lowney's 
Cocoa. 
., 
Seeded Raisins 25c. pkt 
Te.l(ers ~ct Bi~ts 
":r ...,.. -~ 
Galf. Orar{ges (Large). 
.. ' ~ .. 
-7' 6'-<I .$.~ • 
1J.Sl.JOHN 
Grocer 
Duckworth St · . 
and LeMarchant Rd. 
Keegan Acme 'cemplexi0n Soap •· 
--------~- i Is Well.Named _ .
·~ ~~ Though ~cmc Complexion So1p ~ doet.. to be a m~~iutnll 
aoa It only alma •t being 
• Su ·,Toilet So1p-Ct· taket 
1 s C!!O .!! the akin a_ncs conf P!'xion be:ter than some prof-.edly 
mediC9'1 aoape. . · ~...J~r-1 I ,,._.Soap fa perfect11 perre and 
. is nicely perfumed. 
· Prim: 80e.· box ot 3 teWeta; 
--..-.-I '. 1 l icirlRDo 
I
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THE EVENING ' ADVOCATE, 
....... ~.-.. .. ........ ,. . .... 
ST. : JOHN'~ . . ·~EWFOUNDLAND, 
... 
Come Now! ' 
The Evenfni Advocate. I ·...,.._.._ ____________ _ 
Our Motto: togUUM 
The Evening Telegram evid'ently 
thinks that Mr. Frank Kelfy, of 
CU1<f1r , Tlck'ie' Cove; Bonavista Bay, . is laaaed by the Union PubUahina 1 • 
Cornpany Li ited, Propn6tora, 
from their orr!~e, p~ck~cu;t~ 
Street, three \tora 1\Veit or the 
j Savin.~ ~~. 11 ., , . 
ilBX. w. 
I.~- ... 
' I II 
if .: rcpr~ntatlye or politiC4i opini?IJ 
: jp~h~~or,,"1. as the if PL,iJ-,\J6'1>.~· ll lishes 11 letter from Mr. Kelly and 
has it headed "The North Pro· 
tests." 
Would the Telegram inform 
Letters and oth r matter for public.ation should bo addressed to Btiter. 
AU t.UNirillllL'- c mmunications should bo •ddreaed to the Union ,~~-_r ·· 111r.n I , ' Publ~c mP.any, Limited. f. 
• • , •• 11 • · 1 SUBSCRIPTION ~tBS. . 
By mail The B m~ Advocate to any part or Newroundland and 
' I rf ' '5 ()() 
J7he Ayre-· 
.Letter Ori 
Canada, 00 per year; to the United States or Ame ca, · • 
, • per year. ,~ ; . I . Sad S d _.. 
The WeeklJ A ~peat~ to any part of New~oundland and . Canadt 50 . , a tor 
cents per ar; to t.he United States o~ America, Sl.50 per year. - Ji:.~~~~~~ 
• f 
: ---=- Y esterdRy's F.vening Tele~ 
ST . . JOHN:S,· EWFOUNDLAND, TUESl'lAY, AUGUST )6 I 21 'h d \ t' I h d d · un-..o-..e ~~»Ir& -----~~-----.----•'!-------··-... ..;· , a an ar 1c e ea e • - .... ....,.. I , . 'soldiers _ need· . not A"pply: ' At( 
$28,000rOOO ~ Are we. to makcS no .usual th~ anicle ii ·the "ll'*hi*tl l' ,, JIO eff~rt JO n:duce that SUm, by pro· '.misrepresentation. As I matter or,~~~~'  ;\Lt ~ 
• ~ . · ducing jourselves much or ·Wh ft We 1fnct,' tbe Squires Qoyei'blflent hla.1 ... w.1..i'~~!m 
· This cou.ntriy import.s 3nnually c d d u · ~ • '" " · · • - ..., --now pa( ana • an n1ted tntcs j!>inec' l'IOVember, li1l9; given t11ic:c R'-.."Dr:'eorua wbo; llie war ~.ooo barrels or flour v.·hich. i t for prqducing~ . ' · ' . ps ,na~y ·~•:ii service positio~s ta'oHat 'm~ r.c:ea~r . :'h•~ ~~ itle Tl!lg~t be mi'lli g wit~in its ow~ M3k~ :io m1s!ake abou t :rhi~ )e~urned $O)diers as :was .given bJ . Board of t"ut• Room• ealleiS ~ llr. 6: "' !!::=::=!::::=::!:!::::::i=:!e!i:!I!=~., ......... ....,,... 
lerritor)·. the re y saving a hugt: lJnited States "'as grown 'eno 1..h . · A.... . . t 1 ·d·• 1P. 'It ObltrtNr'ds• and p~ld-.CS oter ii · amount or (llO • • which now ocs f 11 ' . • 1 r• 1 e previous ·"mints rat on wl" ht Mr. R. 0 .'bndeft; IWfll that 'In bis ¥ 
• 1 • ltre't~ > •• • g mously, an :! both arc growint an(t ing the period or two• years. · ., Joplnlon. taking Into coii1lderabon. lbe fi 
out of r~; . exp3ndin'.:; every year. We io on Time ·was when an tditorial pro· financial depres!lon through which th• : •s 
We cnnno~ ~1 w wheat- at least. r 1-.. C . . I 1 b ti 1 -=--=-~=~~=_==_-:-. , n · . . . orcvcr.-- 1 ... e we were when nbot nouncemc.nt 10 the " Evemng Tele·"I country w111 pan ng, t e me wu n-not ye!. nnd not in s uffic1en t discovcrerl us A h er rour hun .. Id h . ht ,opportune for raJ1lng ~de for a War 
. . I · · gram wou ave !=Ome we1g . bl quan 11t)' '13ut we can mill our d d r · h fl ·M9morlal. I do not agTee with m 
rl · r' \ , 1 h' ·-- , I re )'On rs o . existence. t e she ry From thi: experience of the past that nothing •hould be done 1 believe own our n · on >' t 1ng neces· · ·n · • ' v • 
. no e\ "n :tttcmpte to mtr,oduce realizes that editorials ·which ap-. mediately 1u11t a11 I elated al t nt so ry or thnt 1s m 1 I. nd n mill . t ... d . • I . . . . 1 h 
With cheap po er RCncr:itcd from modern and progressive method~ pt>ar in the Telegram are inserted meeting nnd ~' WU nlllO aloted by Sh 
b d h . h . merely for polttical purposes with· I thin.Jc we aboul4 not 'at present at 
r 
· . .
1 A . l's Sii our mnin tat, and we have two year<;, however, the public: '1omethlng . 11hould be done and Im· =~~~~-~~==~==· 
White Co:i l- w tcr power- could into that l . . . IPotrlcl< McGrath. · 
e .cons tructe :tn)'"" ere '" 1 c We must change. We must out any regard as to whether the tempt o. National Memorial but a St~ ' 
countr y. . lioos t m.anufac!u re. We must make · statem~n ts in these editorials are John'11 Memorial, In memory ot thoso E_._§ Also Parlor Suites and Dining Sui~ Bnft'etts, Sideboards, BureauS,>: and 
We have n num ber o r fish· oLCrselveg dc{ythingl tliai fs ··HM- f I I •• • I '.st. John's heroe• ·who llO willing)) . . • • I ~p ••• 
carri_ers M_ i.r;\g . o ,Braz.ii and re· 1 sib'e io. miik.U' .hi' > Neur6Lndt1ntt. trnlot ' ?tsr ... a .. ~et . that 0 ' ne"'1sp'aper ll\1ac_!d their 11v~11 and ·111rv1ce11 at tho =_=:.= Stands, Kiuhen Chair.s aqaJ'l~sion,.Quiie.s.,and.a.smi.akU..f·f1. .. i~ .... turning 1n bnll s t- dead loss on ''"e , k . h:\. • M _ _.i . ." "' Y • , • • ~ dl1poul ot <tbllll' l King tt.lld' eountry - · • • · ·· ,: ·• ••<-1.71 t ·• ·).,.~· i-'f.r-;-~:-;:-· ~ J · .. , "'' )""f·• ·• - , •• 
. S ~ h b h 1 " · JIDUSt .4'W wri,.i,, ,.,el"i\'QO!\d~ '-'hach, in the days wften 1t was ' a'nd ·who tOll .. kt and dfed•t• trebdom'« E __ E tresses {Special-Ticks, • · · · 
retu_m tri p. ur.pose t. er roog t 1 land, e.~er,Y doV~·r, ,,ha~ .it.._isl .~p~: edited by Mr. A. A. PRrsons, Or. buae an.t that• rlgl.t) mlgltt· 'trtullJ\lh·· = _==-==·· • 1 · •' 11• • • • 1 ~ 1 . , ..... > ..... 1 .~ .... ... . ~ ... ..... - ...... ~ . ...... : . • · ·~~ g~aan from t\ ~genunc. That !=ibl~ .to ktf P· i It Jf.· 1i\1lf WC ft'fnt· Lioyd end' M~" ' liar'ry1 Wii\t~r h~ ''fhrougbout tho 111land ta.blfll and Springs (all sizes'·· P\11~~ .Quilta . ¥Yd Cml~ions .• ; il'Jl~ ~A.~~""'~' 
would s~re,l y pcy them ~ I pe1J.helpi11g .bµil ii 11~a . LIR ~aTia.da. Jn e~~~(e~\ i~~~t~tion fpr.~u'.aigh•1 1monument:a tare !Ming.placed aad ral1- E. E 1 • • • • • • • • i · ·1• \ •r r -PT 1 , 1 ir1r- 5 
A gra1\\ elcva or could be put up 1rn~flfnitcd 'Stl'es··n •.l• lt.:JJ IT'JI 1d•. . •·1 .. dr ' h Id h b ed!·t.'1ll2 berok dtad. .. '· 11 •: ..,....... 1 expert workmen and can · be beat .. n by any imported article, th~provi,.1 : 
. . 
1 
I~ · · { ~ o ttorua con uct -s ou ave o- fT = 1 J 11"1' t ~ ,. -~~· 
at Rio _de Janeiro or_ Pemambuco, ' Milftle ·N~'lfodnittl~l{ 1 seirci~.- come 'de raded ·to ·' the · positfoJ .t Wh1··r10r: • 1h~:· s~ ... JM>W'• uo• tW = .• t'ii·~.t. ,goo·.·.· rlii.,· inee,.'·d .. n.~:i>e.'in\~_: :-1..,!.M( " . i!=~J,lf.tr1. 1·[~UJ~f .. , f1' •.• -' •• 'i . ,-
to which the~ra1n could be """f".L.• ~ J l fj ,~ .1)t? f')9~!'{r . ~ . . . s.... I .. ,,,~ume? 1·T. ~ sunol ~ry to JUt a'p g ~ ~u:J' ri it. H ,, I . 1, ., 
b h f · · · ,..l.._ sh" I "' •"'41. . 1 • when tts ed1t0t'iils' are a uye wora1 ·al t1tt1n1• mobumht· or wlflclf'the •ctt11- =·= · ! •11 • -· ~hf.J 
roug t r~m rgent•n.e . tne • IP I - :-·· . , .. ..  '',. 1~·· ' 0 •• It. ' 'l •••• 1;~ .. 1tWOtlld belpriMid criht' eu\l,i l bo ~· !1'1'ten wc' 'sa~': Wh:Y''buy'-rted Furniture whe .: . made in our 
would haul up alongside the etc· U _ ti 1 ! ..:g4 • i I N-;:;:~----J"r+leed e"ea'-l&>11Ct.f4lnances aro not = = .... .. · ·1 · · " " .. .,~t l · , ,._ -,;; 
vator-and""the" in - -would .. JfOUf'
4 
- - ~sen a -:- i:.atfQ.t: a ,Wes.. ~t4apl11uty wbereelftbe.amount nea11 .. ~.§ I own country nnd·kcepthe-==lnoncy in circulation. .1;. 1 ...... · 
dlt th!ou~ l;shutes. 1nto 'tie<~ ; .• . :. "":, :".' - ~tt1.;"" ~'?: ~ ·;.. -~ · ~-t! .. r~,s;· _ . _ ~~ ·:J.ry,rt1111,..i .. ~ NaUon.aM ilt1morlnl, or 7:: I• .. • "' "•1 ..: · u ·:··•:"' -:.. ?'.i~.t:' J'l 
' uw.,.:&t:-in.bi.lk - - - -~-k 1s id "tfurt·~atftian 'ii" ii -d-"lmrlnrmon-ot-daniio1i~fit? \rhttll::t~OGMllU'Y would not. be Ullbam g~ •• ·s·' ~w~ I •••• a-··· in'ntJ.Y :rtoltE 00 DS, K@.f.U~ WHEELS 
would tlion. haul up ~Iona· signed to draw out or tb cbUd ::::e;:...-~~ ,., ~::;:1~ ~;.!:' .. ~;!'~1~::~1:;::..;:.~;~.1,'. ~ P:O~:Movi~" IWHIC G_IVE EMi!IJ .. ~ YMENT TO o 
..... J.19 .• (J. lllft. job~ 5, and q alretd .fe, lft t . , ..... D, &1q lfe Jent~ ' 1 1.~r,e. ,yilnJ b'e))', 1 1 ,1, , , I •I,, e t'1f1 "• •• ' ' "•: f'tf-'I' -~ .&~fl 
of citi· • · t. .."!~'• -.HPQr.l•l , 'lfbUe ,,.,e might : -: ·· · • · .: .,.. ' "' · " ·~·" ' 1 1 _ ., ~· · ·<" '1r...;. • \ ? ' ' .. r - - , • . : • tf 
MCI oat-:'by suctlOn, tbc ter oal the cb ul In ! lf1We -:coald .. ~a11Jf11put up a 1sultablo , $ ~ • PEOPLE.··· · · •:•· 1 1 ; ~~· • l. oi. 
i an. . s. p ~latmi ~ • nd It dJlft111&lt .oi; even. lm~ble at --:_; .~ . • ,_, f~• we • ~ P1o aena;e preaent to pul up a 1':1.tlonl\I Monu- ~ • ... ~· •. t. tbj a on, .. t ii 0 dlq ... rcb of clllzeus• lrient Ill all In kttplng with .the 00. § § T c L M ·. h c 
• ii .DO lacb thing. ' wlattal 11e91 to be t.banlrful fo .talk ot a National Monument to cost E': e e e' loellan for liquor, tbu1 1bowlDC n caal~n or HDllmeln of the people. To :E he o . a re 0 tion, in this count.., at 11 rd re r ~n t.be neighborhood ot $1 0,000 ts nn : : , ,. / 1. 1 , • . • 
atcl Ila• cheaper power. Jeat n,o.,, countries welama me ... _ ._._ lnault to those who died thnt we might ~ E • i j 
' · . · · live. Only one bereft ot hl1 aeoaca -:::" -..= 
• means, of coane. that n~ar 1 wot of~n1i1t1 of pumpln1 1n· A ma,tatH writer u 1a retired or- could 1 est aucb a thing. That El\ 1111111111111111111111111111,1111111111111,11••,'••111111,,1111111111111111111111111 ''1lll111111111111111:111111111111111111111111ir.111111111llll""1111111!1Jt!"'" ... ~ ~ IOll :!Jc titan when 1m· 1 to the ~tlve head of the sab-1 ne. lilolden euJor lo.nng ta Wub• ·,would ~about four cents Crom each ;ili•l 1111111111• 1111111111• 11111111111 ll11u111111 111111111111 1111111111 h1 1111111111 11111111111 lllllHlll 1111111111 1111111111 •1111u....,.'••··  ~~ ~ IJ~·~~~~~Y,f Jno~I~• ~e~~~t~~llmlt~~~n ln~eh~~ ~u lt~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
l.t would' p e.iloyment. It ledge It urious · saibjectsJ Thcl to t.be reUr.d onea.-Sloux City Jour- souiid r idiculous? Surely we o.pprecl- ~ • 
..... th essels go- . h t ' t th r . f - .- .- ~egTee tbah ~!f-L No, ~heA we raise .. .. •• I .: • • ·t~ .. -
'Would giv~iJI ur. It would pu 0 , tbis Pimping id em·1nal. . . ate what ho.a beeu done to a greo.te1 ~ • ,. . 
~'T"' a g~ 1ng or v . . 1 p a tea Y no e oi:m1~g o Cblcago reports the case or an. . NatJonal Memorlnl we· ~ant to be 'r. "" 
inkjd Brazil and now returning 1n . chara<:t r , and wh th¥ It 11 1 qr1elgb&rYear .old child with two stom· ,in clrcum11tances } n wblch we cnn glve1 ' .• 'WHATJS .. ~ .B. ~ R==.·•~~1, 1t~N. THE. B . .,..:- -~NE_~::.·.{i, Hfi' ?11 b.lla~t. It woulJ be a good thing 1~'t~ j il ci:fiatn tha\)l~ef 'titfif id•J. Thia will cause uneaalneu Jn trfely, g1ve H we @houltl .like to glve,r .. :~ ·~n • .. ,,\ •'"' .,,,  U f~~ttle raising. I ideals r:: not inculcated and the !~· hreut of many a mother who bal ti~· 10 that '1llU '1s'!rli'tilM" rrotn 'odt ' 
._. d . be od fo cat· , h t' clj t f d .,, . l'°(>' 1~11pect~ 1 11ttl e-. Willie . of beln1 oll'erfnga wlll .to future genero.llons CO' MES' ,r1@(Jrf . IN· THE •FtE§ftf.9.!· ! : • n wou~ 1t go r . rig aroc er Qr1t1e . • Hke th•t , , , • • .. _ 1 1 tJo , '* th t , 110 · 1 L _ • · • I · . · l...> • 1 • 1 I"" an uap ra n ~o em o .o w 
tie . sin~ 8Mt1use the ·bran( ' Let' us race the position, and " ~ - :-:- . qur tteneroui. example, BOmethlng that · · 1-,. - ·- · - - • · .. ,.._ ............. 
mld'~ijng~. etc., which come from cease o~r uttem~t to glos.s ov6[ tbf Compens bu t~e right Ide• . "DI~- rpt11ro g•nernUons can. point al .with mi~~ grain. would enable ~~ ~ unplj,tf t~_h: i"difdation ls de. ~ftjunmeat~~IJ be a fBct IC the clnlma pride and .. J "lbal wa11 raleed b1 our • ·.:· ' 
raisers to carry nn wit~ a gre:itly si ncd 0 fit tlte ch ild to et on in ot universal brotherhood are only al: ,'l(nceflo1' to ,ti\~ ~einor1.oqhc "allant ·· · 1 ' 
. • . g g lowed to be enrd about the clamor Jada 'lfbO f9ughl.a1Ad ifell and .thl•· lo • : .... 
red1Acfd C'i'f.fldt_ture~ ·' . lire. . J wh:lt ~o~ , V\at me3n ~lot naUdul · and lncll9tduaJf gr.eed and a 11ma\I utent. 11bow1 _bow ,\hey appre-
\ "J " 
. ·' 
Enry dtitef an 6nglnnd, big or It mean , a t bottom, getting on at aeltt1hnet111," he say1. The pree11 hu elated what was done for them." 'J..Y l 9 p '·• } s 
.s malt, hn its own grain mill. If any cos t. And what does that I DOW onl! Of those rnre opportunlllea ·France 13 waiting for twenty yenr• 'T 18 t s u t 111 t le 08 p 
a private estate <;.!h have its own me1tn? I! means that if those I or drlvlnl{ homo 10 every mind the before ~ven 1he dlacu111ee the 11ubJect 
i h" h · <'r)'tn1 need tor a let up In armed of a National Memorial. Why? & 
m 11 canno: n C:0'9).try w ic now with none u f the neceskary train· ro e ' that her nnances llhall be eumclenlly c o t • th Cl th 
imports -100.000 ·~rrc1s o r r1our ing have to go under-~hy. •inder re. ;recovered to put up 110meth1ng or om es U Ill e 0 es 
:1 year? · they go. He has been educa ted :' SUSU SAILS 1,vhlch tbe nation shall be proud. If 
Take those 400,000 barrels get on,t nd he mus t ge t on. ' That • France ~can wo.lt w,tu;. ca~'!_C!l we, wait? 
t ,,c ... r"e worth say 7C . S . , We llialf •reeuperate piuc'b more 
emp Y· y . ' ' IS why e WllS educated. ~ The Su11u H iii al 10 n'cloclc tbl1 :qulcklJ tban Fraiiee, for our w trerlng1 
cents · That '.5 s2so,OOO Educ tion is t~ the s ubject whnt morning on tho 'Fogo ~foll Service, ' compared ·ti> her'• are trlftlng. We 
which t ee and 111dependen t camp Ii e is to the soldier- "Tiere· toking a s m1111 freight and the tol· therefore . eball not have to wall 110 
people o ewfoundland present I I h · 1. . h \ lowing pu>1engers: - Mles N. F1ti. .Jong. We aball wait until the c.:oun· , y t e re aminary to t e rea ld M E. h " .............. ·' · to tbe po~~·eople or Canada... . . . . gera ' lllll Hump rrH,· -- Colt- '-"l. QDce more geUI OD a.n even foot ~· ~ thin_&. l ! ts tralJttD&, r~r th Wai' ley, M~. Ol,n. Mile BlactlnQ:te, Mr11-. Jng. Tllen we eaa ulli:•of•oa Nallcnal 
• H · ? tbat f llows. • Natdral\y-, lho~ Josop!r,• l(f'nl. CaUab.U: Mrs. Capl.Ala Memorial an4 do ourselve11 f111tlce. Salvation.. OW1 t~i,pe,4 a ro • .,&9iog tO; ,.,. b1\t :irt ~:n111 i.i , . ~ CaRL F:.,J'.uln. &A-. Rn. t 1The ~Ubln.1 doea not apply to • 
, • , tfl.~ight \ R. If. Mercer. Mn1 . .R. H. Mercer, Cap! Sl. Jobn;a Memorial, iMcauH tbe llUl'ft 
~ - · · · Reg. )Cean and several In 11eerar;e. 1 ,.n~easar.Y to •rK£ a , ftttlac. Memorial 
It has t~~n said that1 Nfw~ ~ ~ t~ clj&ht. . I~ f.XiJ t , Ii"· f ~ X : "' I jto: tbe SL Jolla'• heroes · -.au.Id 1M>l fouodlannn~st cease tt.1;4e~~ scttoot t ' dJng
1 
val.l~e . • It d~· q"-lity1jJ thA 'f)portunity to gel lake 90 lars• an ,QJounL> 1:fb•. moet 
entirely \apo'n her fisheries' fo'f ables th possessor to get on The 8 tuining" t 1or: t~ ,m\Oney that •Jll be aubw'lbed 
b · t ! ' • Sh must d°eveJor ·1 l ·t · t tA ·~' t.'s ... .;,; • ... · irot ' the National ll~morlal will come 
J U sasten~. , e . . . • r m~n :'' Of! _ 1 15' ' a ~ ·'71 1t 1• • f , _.haf• i•· the argument ror free~ !rom sc.. J.ohn!1,, 'lllten· let Jt be the 
other, aui Utlry means for 1t\~· , a~~nta r, ~nd tile upSllor o,, ,l I ! c0mpulsory education. It places ,St. Jobn'a Memortal 1!'hlcb . l'e ahall 1 
Newfoddd and should- ttn>pt as that he gravita tes to the po · tion everypne on the rough. level of pu~ up and let. UM ~auonal .Memorfall 
her~ motto: Make>' Newfoundland or- he., ot wood' •nd drawer or . • • h Of l)fand OYer tar: t.be preeot. . u. we pu\ 
•. . . . • starting 0111 toaet er. coune. l\ap a mllleral>le Nallonal Memorial, the 
SeJf.Contttned. , . ~water- hi: man wi th th1; tr1tntng there will 11lwa)s be a dltre~nc·a-1"'· J .. _, 11 •·1 r •· h Id ' ~ • ·· • · • b . , er - IH. o- • emor,. , I one .. ever Newfouc~l~nd s OU n .I d~rectan -him an,_d keeping ta on ation in . . capacity, in talent. That ,ra.!Hd,• Wiii be more)m'"""J>le 1tlll. 
port one cents worth that she • his labo . . · • . , . is aopiet~ing~ w,hich cannot be overi-• So ~· ella\l bne two memo'1&11 llot.b 
~duce. he~tr. !hat.' are we But uahty or opportun~ty 1' come.• But . the equalityof oppof'.1:17·. ~~ be,aallam._'!!:~ 
eootinuo helping to build up Can· ~pr ·~ .. t· • tun1·t"·fo trafnJ'• .tot im-slble \.. _,.~.• ei;ao~ e 
· s b · 'H • 1. r 1 n r-· · · 49.t •••' Wlltola we tuad tature sener-
I 
l .· The µse ~~ J,~p~~·s~p is 
I • '~ ~ ,, 
rniuous to clof hes· and bands 
, '' ' ~- ~ .. 
' therefore ... insist on havinl\ 
',, . 
Every .bar bears a Guara.ntee of Purity of £1,000. 
J . . ~ 
LEVER tlfoTBEils,' LTD., Port Swillaht. EftPnd. 
• / IJ 
ufot 
1da- and United tat4!:5, y remain· ow there e equa 1ty o 1;;....... _,n ...... • d t" t" 
• '!_·~, -~ _ • • " awuDI ... , .,. proa an .11e.D .... ~·~~~~ex~tof,~raity~m~isn~-~~b~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~;t • • 
I 
.. 
fHJ! • EVBNING 
.• , ' ~' 
. \ 
Suit.able for FenCing 
At 
' $2.00 per 100 lb. 
I l . 
1 
Cut ,in Lcnl'~~ ·to' $uit PU:r<~ase~. . . ~ 
••~---------~-_.·--~----~,~·-·------~-----:--~-~rr---~----~,r-9....-~--~-------.... ---.-.~ .... --...... ~~ .......... ~-.~~,:;;:.-.;:.;-.:.;;;,-...:..._.-.:._.:..;.--. ..... ",·"--·--··--------------."!"~iiii~~""" 
r 
·I A~IATION. 
Just a small amount in-
vested in a perf ectJy safe 
plac7 for the' p'rotection o( 
our tamify, or ourselv~ in. 
old age. · · 
D. IWONN, 
Having· insii'llecf'S'i,1'a ~n o r P.(emise.s' e ~; ~~·:· · 1 
prepared to sup-ply Motor 'Olla ts sndi Motors Cars with 
Gasolcne, in any quantity required et 1,,.,~t\ cur.tent 
price. · ·· , ~ · ~ ... , 
W~ also carry Stock of Motor' Oils aod Grease$ of 
every description. , · · ~ / .,! 
~ ~ ~ HBN,RY J. ~·.\IJ?~~ .. ~ I 








we solicit a 
.. "' ,.. 
.&flla 




SEALED TENDERS will be re· ~ft/ 
ccivcd at the olfice or the Depart· ~ 
ment or ,i~li~ . Wo{k~ .. ~A\il IZ; · 11· 
o'clock "oop o~ ,Tbutjiclay,.l 18tlJ \ 
da.,v o( .(ugut. for the' s~Pt~ er ' · 
FOUR ,THOUSAND AND-SIXT1' 8..  
THREE TONS OF BEST ' ' ' 
.'C'REENED NORTH · SYONEY 
(0,\L. to !>e delivered in the ~ 
months or August. Sep ember and ·~ 
October- as required, and to suit ~ 
the convenience of the Depan- ~~ 
ment. in quantities and places as 
follo-.•s: 
1700 tons General Hpspital. ~i1 
180 d<> Fever HospitRI. ~ 
500 do Tuberculosis Snnator-
ium. ~:t!J 
120 do Poor Asylum . l\'i\1l 
60() d? Lunatic Asylum. llll{t 
15 d'o Museum Building. t ~ 
.l do Kennedy Building. 
.... 
\ 
• I : ~ 
: 
O•ON'T l TE:l-L. 
"'<Cl/ Nq,i T<p 
15 Jo Departmental Building'~~ 
10 - do StC\tt Build10~. 
2AO do Court House\. ~ 
, tiO do H. 1'\. Penitentiar)'. m I '. L. E~'VE:. '<OUst . 
· 150 do Constabulary and Fire ~ 
iO do ~u~:~~ House. liJ »J. · 
JO do Tiacwaitcrs' Room. ~~ l f 
120 do GovJ.·House . . . 110 10 'j/i' 
· 160 do Genenil Pos t Office. ~ · 1 -~ · d~ •. Colo.nia,J . Building. : ; . , + , 1.1 .. 
iH>6J to'ns: ·• .~ · · ' ~~ 1 : 
ALSO for the supply or NINF. ~1~ i I 
HllNl>REU Ar\D ELEVEN TONS ~ ... 
OF ANTHRACITE COAJ:.. to ~ ( 
J cli\'cred :u following buildings :_: w~ i 
Furnace Egg ~ 
iO do Poor Asylum . . 70 ~ 
25 tons Colonial Build' g 2S IJ 
140 do C:on . & F: H~lls 120 2Q ~ \I 
IS do C.H . & P. Statn . IS ,.~"" 
,\5 do Deport . Bid~ . . 35 "#} 
.!JS do fc~r Hospi tal 235 · ~ 
120 do Government House . ~ 
50 do H. M. Pen. . . . 50 W 
16 do l<er\n~dr; BldJ:. 1~ •• ·: ! ~ 
ROOM')-.· 




80 do Museum ' Bldg . .' 80 "~, ~· 
"5 ·'o Stott Bid" . ""- \1 l •tE .-.R~ C::O•NG TO Ol"I& A.T TH£• 
U U ,.. U v j <>'Wf!L~~~'T ~~~T.1'.oC;v.NT II"+ T°"1N 
ti() d.o • Tuber. Sao .. ' .. .@ . • • ~<1·~ c~t~L.ANO )(El!D NII • 
l • · ·~ •• , "• , , 651 .2~r. ~JjJ• ,, .'f!.~f! ;~ 'N..\.i.T ' THE O'THE~~ CO · 
, • ••• \ f •• ~ • • } •• ,. ~r-~ . ,. .. l •• _ 
• • • • • - • I • \ ''!H l .r\-=' ~ • • I • . •. •, ·;( •' 
1 .. c • •• • . • 9 !?. .r:f· ' -~ ·~ 4'" ~ 
mt coal, except otherwise s tipu· • ~ ~ 
Jr.tcd. must be deli\'ered not later ~~ ,: f · : : 
tban Octobcf"Jls t . prox. Tender~ t\\1 ~ : 
to cover s tornr:c in sheds or vori· ~ . · 
ous Buildi~s except Poor Asylum\ ~~ ~ !ji 
Penitentinrv and Lunatic Asylum ~ 
J , • • 1.. and to include oil charges for cart· 
age within land without Municipal ~~ 
limits. Government House, Court t. . 
House. Fire Halls and Constabu· 
lary Buildiitgs, Fever Hospital anti ~ ~ 1t, 
Tuberculosis S:anatorium to have ,_ 
deliveries made when and in sucb 
quantities as required between the 
date or contract and the last day Dill 
or •• ,. following. 'l'I 
A m~ paranteo or a roved · 
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L Why Dots Bar~ 
Wf:.LL · 'YOl . .>'LL HJ\'llE 'TO 
~T.A.NO If'\ LINE. AN' 
~-IA\"T" "l'OUR TURN; 
J 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. 
·Findings Sl;KE . T CAlt EXT---· 
. Day , By ., DaY. 1 ~SSERTS HI~ W'FE . . 
ia'rnv J . R'. si.t.\i.\. ~OD)- :,wout~. 60,FQR DAY,S 
l I 'a'll. nt yo11 . to"t~Mlo the
0 
edllo;la l . WITHOUT ANY 'fOOD 
:.gc, If you have not gone through It 1 -- b 
et. Rnd rclld l'4' t1fo • ailloiet"' on 11111~ • Jt'it_W'nl JHl S.lrerf'cl ....... 
our mills a n!J f\&klng ~e~fouli41.ah t~ Bflpre ~ 'l•s Re11torff. 
eelr contalnC<I. You wlll rind there 
l " "Since my wlfo'e exporlonco wltb 
01uc11 .rood ror sober thought. Wbeo Taolac rm a belleYer In It." said John ~ou rud them through thoughtfully. A. llayter . 1!3 Mayn11rd St., Hall!u, 
t ! k rou r11el r IC they ore the literal N.S. 
truth. 'aad1 If ift Is nol true. a«tor 'a ll, 1 " It rutored her to honlth a year ago 
lba t D!r' try hllvo neglected and she hu never bacl any cturn of ~ he r olcl trouble• s ince. Who 11bo bo· 
th h t of Ar ... evolopment, to the 11an Inking Tan lac i be bad been rntrer· 
cost o r our progress! I Ing from s tomach trouble )'or four 
• ' ; • • • years ond wu a lmost a nertous and 
1 t 11 "OU Newr!':i~dlond needs men phyalcol wreck. She had no appetite 
c ' · nnd would go days 111 n time without 
who ITll..-e ""henrt 11ncJ lmnglnntlon big eaclnc:: oven a mol'1lel or rood. When 
ehough 10 ~tudy lheeo \•Ital 11roblem11 she did eat It meant eutrerlng a fter-
ot hen. 'f?iJ many ha,·e wo or tho wards. 1n nothing seemed to agrff 
non -conMrhct1re. non-or lgl nul. non· with her. So al110 bad b"ad11che11 and 
l dl:ny 111>011~ nntl I could sec that she 
thinking type. Whnl we wnnl now Is Wiii' i;olng down hlll ovory da)·. 
mf!n •:ho ,th.lpk. men who 11tudy bl11- "Tnnlac matlo a ·complete chanKo In 
tory and •--elenco In tho light o r ad· her - c·ondlllon. 11;avo her a n a ppe tite. 
Tancemcni. nnd who CftQ deduct there· J!Ul her 11tomach In I UCh flret-claa! 
condition that 11he can eat anythln1t 
Crom 1~1111ons . which m11y bo nppllcd to and 11avo hfr 11tnn1tlb and energy. We 
oqr own cn11e. ia re so enthusl1111tlc oboul Toolac at 
• • • • our hous e that when we start talking 
~e\lir~H~lan~ ~as mut'l1 or the es- about It wo never know when to atop 
· .1 ,1. t n nd pro•ncrlty. It cerlftl. nly bas broogbl bapplnese to 
Anu':fa.rr. '"' P.rw;r,cM n ° 1• our home." 
~he1 nc:ed,K cooP,cratlon nnd mutual old. Tnnlnc 111 sohl b'/ lending druggist• 
She . h,R • rnw material. She ht_s R !'l'erywhcro. 
h11rdy. a1ln pt~,·c rnce. Wlmt l!I n~c,led --------------
caa't:make a 1Uk purse 
a ut ,ot a; sow's .. r .... 
neither can you bake a 
r nice white loaf· of. bread 
\ . 
f ou ase • eood 
11'.t&alit:v. · f lou. ! 
111 0 on intel \ 'gent nomWnlng QC the D t t• M k 
,,..0 with ,he ltlen or gettlni: out of e ec ives a e -0-- I 
the,.counbr>·. thvc be11t lhat IR In her . B oze Ca t r J.frs. (C•PL) Murley 11 miking the Tlie lleboaMr ~ 1. • 
Hose W,(\ 1 ~n~·,c O}'~J.'>' country In the 0 p u e oand trip with her hu1b:iod OD tbe Tbe Weatber,.aJOlls &Jae llDe ~W&tr• all.S for 87daer CO.... for BdltOr ~ 
wor ld 'IQ.i;nl~ll\1: (U1 conftne11 tor w~alth ~ble I. this .\•oyage. day waa daU 'WIU& llsbl SoutCeftlt tlala rort. I n.r Blr.-8>' • II ...... ltt 
t? explult. while wo twhldle ou r At nnon Y"s1er1lny Cus tom!! clctectlvr --o- - I wlodo alld oc:eaaloaal abowen. at --:-:- baYO atreot car estemlon to Bo ...... 
thumbs. talk poll' I~ Anti dlsc111«• tho t Tnhln a ntl n numbc-r or olhor otflclal11 W. J . Marlin, El!q .. Rci;lt1tcr oe'nonil Claronvllle lho thermomete r register· Tbe . wrecked S.a. IAdJ of O .. pe, l'ark. EYeryone In town laTDI'( It, I p!trk ~am~lll~ 
n hery. 11·,. not good t'noui;h-lt's tar, mnrll' n NC'.l rt'h or tho S. S. ,Prospcrr 'eaves b)• the T'o rlln 00 the round cd 58 de1rte1 In tbo ebade. 1 waa loaared at L101d'1 for 1100 )00, • can aasura •oa. Tbo uinuanda whc I ma .. ,. It. sl'fel dollOr. 
from '"OUd cno;r .. h. I which nrrlvcd from St. Pie rre or rip. I -0--,- . agalnll total'lon. I ·rt ..... k h lid Dowrtn•. KNGt pl .. are to W t 
'" '" iro Into Bow nic ,~.r e•ery o an .. U 
... • • • • Sun1l11y l'V!'nlnc::. nntl Is ''~r1he1I n' -o.- Pn.eeeogera !-coving by tho IJ.45 ---<>- 1t1 well 81 lhme of ut1 who llTO Wtst. the park 111 ao well appl'CICl9hd. d 
:'llHy I ,ui;i:cst tn th<' kr t"p('r o r Bn.r.:· ,1 Jlnwrlni: llrnK. South ~Helo prrml!\Cll, Tho mnny rrlentlll or Mr. II. :'\llson truln on Thuniday mornlnr;, wlll c Jll The S.1. Sachem arrlYed al Pall· would ho clellithtod to 109 the ct1n Ir ll ts apprcclalecl aow wiader ti" 
rlni: 1'1'rk thut It would he a ~oe~ , It wn, i:c-:1c-rally bol'evrd the 11hl1 ,.110 hu been master or lhc tern ncct wltb tbo Argyle ut Plnconl111 for fu i t 7 a.m. yesterday and leans for run In. u:r. Walcrrord nrldRe road. present •111~m. wl:al woald ll 1le II 
Iden to pla!'e on the treei< In the park wa,. rnrryln:: n ><mnll qunntl•y or th1 ichoonor "Evol>•n" tho paet three tbo D11y out.e. Bostoo to-day. f Thero or<? maey ar~umcnlll for the IJtrCl:t car este111lon were ~ 
11mall t in lnbcls with th<' name or thl' .. ,.l'~r· rr .. m the ~·rench r:nrt ond I:) tOll rs wll l b!l ple.ued 10 know Lhat ho ~ I -o-- mnkln:; tho utcnelon. 11 wouhl b< I there. tlopln.; Chla project wl~I Iii 
tree painted on~ Thc-rr nrt" many thl11 thc- oiTrl'er :< wr r" no tnlRLake: , ,01 been awarded 0 m:i•ter's cer.Ufl· Out or rcspccl to tho meJUO•>' c•r The .ss. l'tlanoa leavea Montreal rorj <'Onvenlenl ror West F.ncler11. fpr plr· through. 
t_rcos nq~ fyl\t1!1 ar~un•I :'\l'wfnurullnn1l. :ilthou:::h not h~ ni: l;1 r$:c• wn11 ift>ull'I. ,. ·nlo oC competency by exnmlaen1 tho l;ltc J. n. Stick, talber or .i\h.u rs thl1 port via Chnrlottotown on "'rt- nlcorn. ror \ hdtOl"ll to the pul:. 11 lllRAM YOt•z;·i. 
In , Jl(i"'rj ll,IO. Pork. am l one wcrnhl !Ike '11will kt"J: ur whn w~ the rc11ull or :ns llsh nnd Major. Bob. Len. Rilph aod Moyle ; t bo wo'l da)·. would glvo•fftlploymcnt 10 0 numhc: Cit~'. Au,:;uflt JG. to know tbo mlmc or them. 1 th1• ~<':ird1 . It 111 ho.wo,·-:r lcn rn ec• known roo•ballera and hock'e"hlll!. the· • · 1 _________ ....,...;... ____ _ • 11• ' ' • or men In '~"' c:ltJ· 'llPW • •lthout t . 
• t am 11nne th:it the majority or rhnt lnt.·r In tho u!t l'rnoon , n 11111111, game echcduJed to r to-night C,t:.t. Tho 'choonor Verolq May haa eall- wo .,.•oro .,.bmlfOtl . tho extension NOT..ICE ! 
\
0 ls ltor11 to the )lllrk woulrl n1' tlr4.'dllt t' 11uantlty ,.r choice ll1111•1t hwlutltn I 1,ARGE COOPERAGE I VII. C.L.D. ~Ill beeu postponed Ut\UI od from Twi~ll~catc for SYd,ney t ltb m:iny timer. fn the Nl"l. hut I he· ... ... 
thl11 fRvor . I mli:ht ""Y thut surh drnrnp· ni:n•1 wns ro1111cl on l110 ship A1~ HAY ROBERTS JS the end of lbo ncason. We feel s·1r.i 6GO barrAls of ho 1 ' -qm D n 
lnbJ'l • are rou nd on trees In 11ark ~ In ltnd It I:! llk.-ly Courr prf1C"l'( l11g11 Cp) . . BURNE!) DO~ lho " 'hole 11porUng public wlll •Ym- Osmond.~ rrog u .. .. · · ·, :~::u!:01~:;:0:.a:0 r!6:~~1:;1~~l ";::·1 s ··' ) t J\•t.."+i { ·r~L·'nlt P. 
~t)lcr cities. In n owrlui:; l'nrk we brcn•·h or the C' u 11to11111 :ind )'r:>hlbl· pablzo "llh tho brothcni Slick and , -o-- IL :So'll' ' let U!i nil work with mfo~ ycc1a . '' e"t ng 0 • ;::J". • 
l'Ul ';f l'OlllCthlnc ~ncr thllll !he )larks t lon .\ cts "Ill follow. A 1rrlo~1 rl r,e !><:Curred :It Day Hob- their romlly I ID tbq, cr04t Ion they Tho s;a. f"llrm 111 ~xpectrd ti> I Vo onlf p~n for tho Rt reel .-ar cxton1ro11 Union will be b~~ip.Jl r.~·· 
l!f al len11t thrc:c clllei<- llnllfax. nos- 0 •rlll on Saturday night. whoo II. large bavo sustaloed. . Cluenvlllo for t\orth . $Ydney on to BOYl'rln~ Park! day, August 1$tll ~ at 
•no and :Sew York. Public Sprln~ 111u-day I f h ~f Gardon and Point Plea11ant pa'rks. or USABLE J,, ARRIVES :(o<>P,llrll{O owned by Wllltam J>awt q I .. . - . WEST E:SDEn. 8.30. p.m. or t 'e pu \J .. _· - a nd Sons WDll destroyed. The O[l!ill? ru•~i\lu~ •• ~ lit'tl ., (' AU'"Ullt l (ith d. . th ~ti 
Jlallfnx. cannot touch our heauty or the (lro ,. un"nown an·' . whon dt8· u-WJJ_ tnu ~ OfJLIA.l T he .11choonor ~ordlca h1111 sailed I ,. . --· isc •• ussmg elAl,a e • 
. T ~ bll o d r D t n TbCY S. ll.1 S8blo J., '~t. I r.f11rloy ,.... ~ - • 'I ~I. hj) n , C nr en O . OS O S COYcr9d had ,alned conah\ornblo b9~· fo~ Ll, bo, D, w,lth ~~00 Qtll or, COd l11b i'':tlltOr Ad\'Ocste, ,I ,I' • ' fll>6'/l'l fll t8ll\re µ p to It. :>:or does nrrlvccl fr<'tn North ytlney a\_ 11 n.m, 1•• r tti I .I Ill f n ,, , Re..-...11..;.;,, ~•nd·: c.o~t.ral Park In ' No'll' York. y~ter~ay. I/ringing a largo freight 1181 ll beln1 •~•qrpl ho""' botoreJ .hc SllEA~.lRC\·, rom e -r.PU ,rator:a, .o · rtlou ton 
1
. 'b~:ir ' Sl~.-1 think Mt. Jl\ckman • \;"!l¥nta • 






c J~:A ! 
blnfl tl!rQI lo lhta pa rncular. • ~utlcr, F . llrln•lqn. W. n. q&rke.J::· The 1081 :uno:w- . t.o J!"'r;:'~ \b~u.,an•j Convel\t. Ct11Jiedra l Square. was tho .. - -:-:-- ' I think Ii. would bo a porrect God· , 
. • • • • • w. Cbambcl'll, >lrll,. ,J,, Hendry • .)llea,!'i dollal and ti Ii l~atpcd the p\.emh1eb 1cane of a •eP' pretty wedding e n The 11Chooncr J ean Wenkley has .;..' ------------ -.'.A-~ of ~p .. lDi ·~d othtt form• :\I. Ro~lcu. r. J:actnwan • . ~. J. :lliarraJ ... ;, ~Qrct •by ' lnlfUNnce. •! I.. , yesterday afternooo. when N. lu• t::llu- Clea~ f~r K!ngaton. J a .• wl~ j40ii , I • We~·· ii-ar(lalt(toc . rtoruh 
or •Pllf ... flt ~'1as "l'ture ~calm ~Ir-. F. J . R. ~UDll, JI"'- J-, ,\laK&). . ..t ". I both M. D~~Y. daughter o r ltlctt11'll qlls .. or c~Q11h and 76q ba"°'ls oq . P'ltato Fcrtilii.cr still on Land. For 
._ .... .,.....,._ ---•-.. 1• o( lale ,. NewolL n. .. IL n-n, Mn~ )I. c MARRIED. 
1
J . aod Mf,11., D;ucy, Now Gower SL, herring 1h lppeJ! by~ A,~H. Murray aod l N" 
" ~ "",.,,... • ........._.. ....,, ·-,- ~ co early and late 11otatocs. 1trate alt Ja _,. ... o~~ ancl ~81f"• .Kuter ~ Sktai:aer. 1'._Qert wu uqltc'd lo the Holy Bonda or Mn· mpany. r 
~ iloYle fall .J4l.b Ro~ .... ~~ a,, w~ lfild Jin. BHBA-DAR<n"-OD Auguat 18lb .. lrlmony to ltr. Leo A. Shea, of -0--- ~ or Soda and Supcrphosphatc have 
olap M~ C.pt. Marler. at &Jae Oratory of the PrcnntaUo., Water etreoL The ceremony • •as per: Tho Lunenburg banking lt'hooncr POSTAL TEI El:RAPHS arrived. This wilt be the lasl ship-
.,,,,,, .. --''-'-.. boJS«IU Tiie -. .... L ull8 apla at. 10 Liil Conftnt. Cathedral Square, by tho Rt. formed by tho Rt. Rev. J. J . McDcr· !::Isle M. Harl nrrlvod yes terday Crom ' • U men! for the scrison. 
=""'-""'.,,.,...tMi'"' •• · ~ ...,. taklDs lU rouow1as oal,ir9rd Rn. J. J. Mcbermott. V.G. AdmlDill mott, v.o .. Administrator, In tho pro- tho Banks Cor supplies which she 18 Al.flERT J. BA \'l.EY 
., "' :-r. w. Stroq. Mia Rita trator, lllu Ellaabetb M. Darcey l<' 11once or a la rgo aaeomblago or re- Inking from Daine Johnston It . Co. ' A temporary telegraph or-, 
~ ........ 1letla .. "'°IL ..... Leo A. Sb•, f)oth nf SL John"•· I lat.Ion• and friends or tho bride nnd Tho vessel halls ror 2000 qtls. or cod . r.icc has been opened on the Secrcitary of AJ(ritullUn'. 
,==~~==i • O groom. Precisely at 4 o'clock tho flab. I 8 - -------------tt ,..,. - g . ' DISTRACTION CEASES bride who was c harmingly ; ttlre'!l -u-- Deer Lake to B.onne a~ • '('() LET - That Store on 
• Ollf)o a rew tnftlllas mewl• maa to so aroancl tltt In cre11m 1111un .with ovor ·dresa •)f Tho S.s. Ro11nllnd arrived at Jtnll· Hoad. Local Tariff 20 cenb \\'Rldi;ra vo atref't. eultahle ror whole-
&11i9 Int ... .,,............ eoutrJ-•ot taklq plcturw-bat Tbe dlatracllon or the dip, dip, or lrlsb Ince. veil With coronet or hrax at 8 3.m. yesterday after a 43 for 10 words and 2 cents for 11nlo 11toro or ..-areroom. Intel)' O<:· 
t....w. ...._\ ... Uarown on 1bowlq tbem. ll would be too ex- orango blo1eom1 and carrying a our run from this port. Tbe 1hlp "'"Ch additional word. Ad· ' cuplod by Stror aroo. Pope" Furnl· ~;:--r, ;:;;.~ .,. • the commoo pen and Ink ceivee wb"n • 1 . . . • "" ~,,....,..,,., ......... aadlnrel penal.,. at Btbla 1tage ordUalDlll lo lake )'OU enjoy lbe 1mooth and etrorlle1111 bouquet o r Cllrhallon11, and asparagu~ den.\ ea Cor /\ow \ ork Dl 11 a.m. to-; dress anu sionature free. lure Fllclor)' Corner Oeorgo oil.: \ '{aid· 
........,,~l\e ~of a11 aarormed ,plclu,__ at ll woul coat ,notblns r " W P T rero, catered. the Or11tory leaning on a) . I f'> grue street.a. auglli'.31 ~ " . l b Unllll , ._ .. .....: ,111 i;,.a.o. rbr It wrlltag o Your aterman en. o · --h-- DA' "D STOTI' tf* ~· ns. o nw , ' ,.._ -a.,.. _,. . be bad al the City Club Corner . tho a rm or her brolbor, Mr. J . M. • ·Ya • 
• . . • • • • • . '!!,f hy,. Lhtl re.YOnue dertT!Cl,f~~ at- Darcy, tho rather -giver, to tho st rnlM The Lunenburg bankers Dona l( J . Superintendent .. - <\ f f\' t,ff;f~ IN 
T-z-.day u'ef11hlnK I• dllforent. Peo- t~es. It would h ••i~ tr.-t1Jtng. N O T I CE 0 : lltcnae11111ohn'e Weddlag March. Cook "' Ith 2:?00 qt11 •• the Hermi'aa auglS,:?I ,..,., 4 1t\IOf'A·~ 
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